Boilermaker Baseball Standards

2019/20 Purdue University Baseball Team Standards

*DO THE RIGHT THINGS AND DO THINGS RIGHT*

**Do not do anything detrimental to yourself or your reputation. Whatever happens to you happens to all of us**

***Violation of any standard and/or policy to be handled at the discretion of the coaching staff and could include suspension, expulsion, loss of scholarship***

I. Abide by all Purdue University Department of Intercollegiate Athletics Team Rules for Student-Athletes at all times (summer ball included)

II. No Purdue Baseball issued gear will be worn outside of baseball related activities

III. Attendance
   a. Be on time AND attend all required Purdue University functions
      i. Being late will result in a 5 A.M. conditioning session coordinated by S&C Coach and Coach Goff & Staff on Friday following the offense
         1. 1st Offense: Player(s) ONLY
         2. 2nd Offense: Entire Team
         3. 3rd Offense: Possible Suspension and/or Loss of Aid and/or Dismissal from Program
   b. Communicate with Casey Kohr and Coach Madia 1st if there is any issue (Tardiness, Sick, Miss, Leave Early, family functions, etc.)
   c. Refer to Purdue University Department of Intercollegiate Athletics Team Rules for Student-Athletes
   d. Procedure for missed session:
      i. Send an email to your professors
      ii. Make up missed session after conferring with Coach Goff & Staff
      iii. Refer to Purdue University Department of Intercollegiate Athletics Team Rules for Student-Athletes

IV. On The Field
   a. Appearance- appropriately represent yourself, your family, your teammates and Purdue:
      i. Baseball Events & Related Activities:
         1. ALL Student-Athletes will be at the field/facilities/event within 30 minutes of their last class
      ii. Grooming:
         1. Hair and facial hair must be neatly trimmed. MUST HAVE A CLEAN SHAVEN LINE FOR ALL FUNCTIONS. A function is any baseball related practice, meeting or event.
         2. No visible body piercing, jewelry at any team function, classes, Purdue event or on campus
         3. No exaggerated hair dyeing
iii. Uniform:
   1. Be in uniform upon leaving locker room
   2. Hat will be worn straight
      a. No backwards / crooked hat
   3. Shoes/Cleats will be clean
   4. Wear proper designated uniform for that day/event. NIKE/PURDUE shoes, clothing, gear ONLY!

b. Attitude:
   i. Carry yourself like a WINNER!!! Winners are treated differently than losers!

c. Language:
   i. Be respectful at ALL times!

d. Tobacco:
   i. Use of tobacco products at any school or team function is prohibited (smoking, chewing, dipping, vaping, juuls, etc.)

e. Equipment:
   i. Personal equipment will be kept in a designated locker/area
   ii. Team equipment will be kept in a designated area and used according to the team procedures
   iii. Facilities will be kept clean and in the best possible shape by the players and coaches

f. Injuries:
   i. Report all injuries to trainer (Casey Kohr) 1st and coaching staff (if needed) 2nd
   ii. Take any discrepancies with the training room/staff directly to the coaching staff

g. Cell Phones:
   i. Cell phones are used exclusively in the clubhouse and outside of team activities

h. Parents:
   i. Parents will not be allowed to call any of the coaches about playing time

V. Off The Field
   a. Purdue Baseball demands your best self . . . anything less hurts the team and will be dealt with swiftly
   b. Attitude (both on and off field)
      i. Team 1st
      ii. Individual 2nd
      iii. Respect all involved (including all team or non-team personal during summer/vacation periods)
c. Alcohol
   i. Refer to Purdue University Department of Intercollegiate Athletics Team Rules for Student-Athletes

d. Parties
   i. Do not host
   ii. Always be a good teammate and positively anticipate . . . take care of each other

e. Social Media/Drugs
   i. Refer to Purdue University Department of Intercollegiate Athletics Team Rules for Student-Athletes

VI. Team Policies for Travel will be discussed at a later date

VII. Study Table / Academic Meeting Guidelines supplement are included in all Baseball Team Standards
   a. 2.20 GPA or less per academic year (Fall & Spring Semesters) /or pass less than 12 solid units per term = 25% decrease in baseball aid.
   b. Any Student-Athlete who has been deemed academically ineligible will lose their athletic scholarship.
   c. Requests for an “Academic Day” must be initiated by the Student-Athlete to Coach Goff at least 24 hours in advance of the desired day of study.

By signing this document, I accept the Purdue University Baseball Team Rules, Study Table/Academic Guidelines, and the Purdue University Department of Intercollegiate Athletics Team Rules for Student-Athletes:

____________________________  ______________________  _________________
Name Printed                 Signature                   Date
Study Table/Academic Meeting Guidelines/Standards 2019-20

*Leading Men’s Sport Overall GPA (3.21) and Higher = Student-Athletes are EXEMPT from mandatory Sunday Study Hall 2 hours (in Brees)/no tutors required.

*Leading Men’s Sport Overall GPA (3.20) and Lower = 2 Study Hall Hours (M-F before 1:00 pm) plus 2 hours Sunday (in Brees).

* All first year players at Purdue have 4 hours required study tables (tutor hours count) for their entire 1st year (Same requirements as 3.20 GPA and lower).

*Mandatory Study Hall Hours will take place in Brees Academic Center. Check in/out with Study Hall computer, tutor or Lauren Dalton only.

*All drops/major changes must be cleared by Lauren Dalton with Coach Goff copied on the email BEFORE a drop is allowed.

*All Freshmen will all have Academic meetings with Lauren Dalton once per week (assignments set by Lauren Dalton). These will begin the week of August 26.

*All Student-Athletes 3.20 and below will meet every 2 weeks with Lauren Dalton (Tuesday or Thursday evening) in her office at Brees beginning the week of August 26.

*Brees Normal Operating Hours (Sunday Noon - 10:30 pm, Monday - Thursday 7:00 am – 10:30 pm, Friday 7:00 am – 6:00 pm)

Academic Meetings

- Be on time!
- Bring all necessary materials to every meeting
- Be ready to discuss all classes openly

*Academic staff/mentors reserve the right to get blackboard password if deemed necessary*

Exams on the Road (2nd Semester)

- Your instructor must approve getting an exam proctored on the road during competition. Once approved, please let Lauren Dalton know, so she can coordinate the pickup and return of exam (John Madia will be the academic liaison on the road if no academic advisor is present.)
- Online exams/quizzes should be taken in separate areas to ensure academic integrity
General Brees Rules:

- PUID’s are required for quiet study table/study carrel rooms sign-in
- Laptops are NOT permitted in quiet study table room (220A)
- Laptops are permissible in study carrel room
- Total required hours will be reduced for university holidays and breaks
- If unprepared or unproductive in study hall, hours will not count and additional hours will be required
- Cell phone must remain off

** 2.20 GPA or less in ANY academic year (Fall & Spring Semesters) / or pass less than 12 solid units per term = 25% decrease in baseball aid. (Determined by Head Coach)

** Violations of Study Table / Academic Meeting Guidelines will vary but could result in suspension, loss of aid, expulsion from program.

The goal is to win the President’s Cup...best overall GPA for any sports team at Purdue.